A systematic review of literature related to the impact of modifications made to automobiles on the driving ability, performance, and safety of older adults was completed as a part of the Evidence-Based Literature Review Project of the American Occupational Therapy Association. This review evaluated research on high-tech options, such as advanced technology systems (Intelligent Transportation Systems) currently in active development by manufacturers and researchers and the effect of features such as the instrument panel and window tinting. Although the evidence related to Intelligent Transportation Systems is inconclusive, studies have indicated that older adults would use selected technology options. Aftermarket window tinting negatively affects older adults' driving performance, and no evidence demonstrates that hydrophobic window treatment improves driving performance. The implications for occupational therapy practice, research, and education also are discussed. Arbesman, M., & Pellerito, J. M., Jr. (2008). Evidence-based perspective on the effect of automobile-related modifications on the driving ability, performance, and safety of older adults.
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E valuatingtheevidencerelatedtotheautomobilebecomesextremelyimportant given the central place of the car in today's society. According to Gartman (2004 )andUrry(2004 ,sociologistsnolongerviewthecarasaconsumerproduct andinsteadregarditasasystemofinterlockingsocialandtechnicalpracticesthat havechangedsociety. Sheller(2004) wrote,"Carconsumptionisneversimplyabout rationaleconomicchoices,butisasmuchaboutaesthetic,emotionalandsensory responses to driving, as well as patterns of kinship, sociability, habituation and work"(p.222).
Drivingandtheuseofacarallowolderadultstomaintainanactiveandmeaningfullifestylebecausetheyareeasyandconvenientandallowforaccesstothose occupationsanddailyactivitiesthatrequireleavingthehouse (Rosenbloom,2004; Vladeck,2005) .AccordingtoWoodandOwsley (2005) ,thepresentcohortof olderdrivers isdrivingmore milesperyear, anditisestimated that they make approximately90%ofalltheirtripsoutsidethehomeusingacar,eitherasdriver orpassenger (Rosenbloom,2004) .This,incombinationwiththeexpectationthat thenumberofadults65yearsorolderwilldoublebytheyear2030 (Pike,2004) , islikelytoresultinmanymoreelderlydriversinthenextfewdecades.Inaddition, reportsofdrivingcessationasanindependentriskfactorofdepressivesymptoms inelderlypeople (Marottolietal.,1997; Ragland,Satariano,&MacLeod,2005) pointtothecentralimportanceofdrivingacarinthelivesofolderadults.
Engagement in occupation is the overarching objective of the occupational therapy process (American Occupational Therapy Association [AOTA], 2002) . Community mobility,or"movingselfinthecommunityusingpublicorprivate transportationsuchasdriving" (AOTA,2002,p.620 (Marottoli & Drickamer, 1993 ), visionchanges(Haegerstrom-Portnoy,Schneck,&Brabyn, 1999 ,cognitivechanges (Stutts,Stewart,&Martell,1998) , and the ability to turn one's head when driving (Isler, Parsonson, & Hansson, 1997 Steinfeld et al. (1999) conducted focus groups and a survey to obtain information about use of automobiles amongolderadultswithdisabilities.Participantsreported difficultiesgettinginandoutofthecar,bothasadriverand asapassenger.Themostfrequentlyreporteddifficultieswere in the performance skills and activity demands of getting one'slegsinandoutofthecar,fasteningseatbelts,sliding inandout,accesstotherearseat,steppingeitherupordown intothevehicle,reachingthedoorstoclosethem,storing mobilitydevices,andbendingtheheadtogetinthedoor. Veryfewparticipantsreportedanyproblemsusingtheequipmentnecessaryfordriving,suchasthesteeringwheeland rearview mirror. These results are consistent with those reportedinanAARPsurveyofolderlicenseddrivers (Ritter, Straight,&Evans,2002) .Thoseages75orolderwereseven times more likely to state that inconsiderate drivers as opposedtodesignfeaturesoftheinteriorofthecarwerea largeproblemforthem.
Automobilemodificationsfallintothreegeneralcategories:(1)adaptiveequipment,whichincludesintelligent transportation systems (ITSs)andlowertechnologyadaptiveequipment;(2)modificationstoimprovevisibilityduringdriving; and(3)changestotheautomobilethatimprovesafetyinthe event of a crash. ITS are technologies developed for the generaldrivingpopulation,combiningadvancesinwireless communication technology, electronics, computing, and global positioning systems. ITS technologies that have potentialtoimprovethedrivingperformanceoftheolder adultinclude,forexample,routeguidance,emergencyvehicle location and response, vision enhancement systems, adaptive cruise control, and collision warning systems (Molnar,Eby,&Miller,2003 (Steinfeldetal.,1999) .Steeringwheelspinnerknobsand extension loops on the parking brake handle can provide assistance for manual dexterity. Steering wheel column extensionsandasmallsteeringwheelwithaspinnerknob canbeusedforolderadultswithlimitedrangeofmotionin arms and shoulders (Molnar et al., 2003; Stav, Hunt, & Arbesman,2006) .
Asadultsgrowolder,visualchangessuchasdecreased visualacuity,reducedlightsensitivity,andincreasedglare sensitivity(Haegerstrom-Portnoyetal.,1999)maymakeit moredifficultforthemtocompensateduringdriving.These issuescantakeongreaterimportanceatnight.Inasurvey ofolderadults,participantsreportedthatglarefromoncomingheadlightscanbeaproblemduringnightdriving,and othersmentioneddifficultyseeingthingsbehindthemat night (Steinfeldetal.,1999) .Researchhasindicated,however,thatalthoughaccuratemaintenanceofheadlightaim canbehelpfultoresolvethistypeofproblem,olderadults havelittleincentivetomakesuchchangestotheheadlights (Mace,Garvey,Porter,Schwab,&Adrian,2001) .Antiglare mirrorsalsohavebeenreportedtobehelpful (Maceetal., 2001) ,andotherfeaturesoftheautomobilethatmayaffect glare include windshield visibility, windshield rake angle (mountingangleofthewindshield),dashboardglare,and windowtinting.
Although the equipment discussed here is concerned witheaseofuseandcomfortofoperation,itdoesnotrelate, however,tohowwellavehiclesustainsimpactandprotects occupants in a crash. Crashworthiness refers to the safety performanceofavehicleandincludesarangeoffeatures, suchasseatbelts,airbags,seatdesign,andheadrestraints (Pike,2004) . AccordingtoMackay(1988) ,althoughperformanceofthesefeaturesinmotorvehiclecrashesiswell documented,lessisknownabouthowtoleranceinacrash variesamongpopulationsatrisk.If,forexample,carsare designedtopreventdeathamongyoungmen,itmaynotbe known whether the needs of older adults fit within the parameters of well-established designs. This discrepancy betweentheneedsofolderadultsandwhatisavailableis importantnotonlybecausethenumberofmilesdrivenis increasingforallagegroupsbutalsobecausefatalityratesare higherforadultsages75orolder (Pike,2004) .Age-related changesthatmayreducetheabilitytotolerateacrashinclude decreasedbonestrength;reducedextensibilityandstrength of collagen in bones, ligaments, cartilage, and muscles; decreasedrespiratoryperformance;changesinthespineand vascularsystem;andincreasedprevalenceofarthritis (Keall &Frith,2004; Mackay,1988) .Thisincreasedfragilityneeds tobeconsiderednotonlyinthedesignofautomobilesbut alsointhedesignofspecificfeaturessuchasseatbelts,head restraints, airbags, and windshields (Keall & Frith, 2004; Mackay,1988) .
Methods for Conducting the Evidence-Based Review
The portion of the older driver evidence-based literature reviewreportedinthisarticleaddressedtheimpactofautomobile-relatedmodificationsontheparticipationofolder adults.Detailedinformationaboutthemethodologyforthe entireolderdriverevidence-basedliteraturereviewcanbe foundinthearticle"BackgroundandMethodologyofthe OlderDriverEvidence-BasedSystematicLiteratureReview" (Stav,Arbesman,&Lieberman,2008) 
Results
Table1summarizesthe22articlesreviewedandincludes informationabouttheobjectives,design,procedures,findings,andlimitationsofthereviewstudies. Twocategoriesof evidenceresultedfromthesystematicreview,andnostudies werelocatedthatexaminedcrashworthiness.Thefirstcategory included seven studies that examined modifications madetoanautomobiletodeterminewhethertheyimprove visibilityanddriving.FourwereLevelIstudies,andthree used a Level II design. Evidence from a Level I study (Freedman,Zador,&Staplin,1993) andaLevelIIstudy (LaMotte,Ridder,Yeung,&DeLand,2000) indicatesthat aftermarketwindowtintingnegativelyaffectsolderadults' drivingperformance;noevidenceatthistimeindicatesthat hydrophobic window treatments improve driving performance (Sayer,Mefford,Flannagan,&Sivak,1999) .Evidence from a Level I study (Schumann, Flannagan, Sivak, & Traube,1997) Group 1: Conformal visual enhancement system used in different contexts (e.g., baseline, daytime, fog), which is in the form of a blue bar on front and rear bumpers Group 2: Nonconformal VES displays were used during different contexts (e.g., baseline, daytime, fog) while simulated driving tasks were performed. As object approached car, the blue horizontal bar was below the participant's line of sight.
Outcomes: � Detection time: To identify the pedestrian, decide on an appropriate action, and initiate response � Response type when pedestrian appears � Lateral separation distance:
Distance between participant's vehicle and parked and oncoming vehicle � Response in intersection � Open-ended questions about VES Although the use of VESs was reported to be more effective during hazardous conditions such as fog, it was not effective during daytime everyday driving.
VES was of questionable usefulness for parked and oncoming cars, and highlighting may not be sufficient for a driver to identify an object and react appropriately.
The results reported in the study are not conclusive; therefore, the applicability of the VES in real-world driving in improving safety is limited. A difference was observed in the feedback versus no-feedback groups in terms of control over vehicle's lateral position.
No difference was detected in mental workload for feedback versus no-feedback groups.
No difference in heart rate and energy expenditure was observed for the two groups.
Acceptance and satisfaction with the system were higher for the older drivers compared with the younger drivers.
A learning effect cannot be ignored in the fourth trial, which might be accountable for improvement in safety in spite of no feedback; reliability of the measurement system was not reported; the outcome was a combined effect of both visual and auditory system. Preference of one system over the other is not conclusive; participants were not randomized to treatment. Older drivers consistently showed decreased performance in navigating, eye duration, scanning behavior, and planning and trip times and made significantly more safety-related errors than younger drivers.
Results do, however, show that older drivers can substantially benefit from use of ATIS configurations, especially from the route planning and guidance functions of the ATIS. Older drivers benefited more from turn-by-turn information rather than full route information. Older drivers also did better with redundancy of information (i.e., use of auditory and visual information). Youngest drivers had an easier time learning and using the TravTek, likely because of the computer experience advantages of these users. In the naturalistic study, the majority of drivers used the ATIS when given the choice, but it was unclear whether drivers selected the configuration that was most usable and resulted in the safest driving or were simply not motivated to change from the default condition.
Lack of randomization was a limitation.
Reference: Dingus, T. A., Hulse, M. C., Mollenhauer, M. A., Fleischman, R. N., McGhee, D. V., & Manakkal, N. (1997 Drivers used the system 20%-100% of the time when conditions were favorable. Older drivers used the ACC more than younger drivers, and it was used most frequently for all age groups for speeds over 55 mph (88.5 km/hr). In general, older drivers set the system for longer headways than younger drivers, and ACC usage by older drivers was greater at the beginning than at the end of the study. Ninety-five percent of older drivers favored the use of ACC and stated that they would use the system in the future.
Longer-term field studies would be necessary to establish the full effects of false alarms on driver performance.
Lack of control group was a limitation. Detection of the target was higher with the use of VES than with no use of VES only for glare condition and target location. The younger drivers were more enthusiastic about the usefulness of the display and generally more willing to use it, whereas the older drivers were more cautious and less positive about the benefits of the display.
Use of simulator may make it difficult to generalize to on-road conditions and may underestimate errors of detection.
Age-related deficits may have been underestimated for detection due to this sample having a higher level of lowcontrast sensitivity than a more randomly sampled broader population.
Limitations included the small sample size and that it was not randomized.
Study was conducted on an abandoned Air Force base, so it may be difficult to generalize the results to on-road conditions.
Period of VES use may have been too short to be accepted by older adults. Participants filled out daily logs and completed a usability survey that included questions on patterns of use, relative utility, and perceived ease of use.
There was a statistically significant difference between age groups. The smallest character size of 7 arcmin was reported to be difficult for older drivers to read and led to decrements in driving and word recognition. The 11 arcmin was good for younger and middle-age drivers, but older drivers still had degradation of driving. Although preference should be given to 25 arcmin, 17 arcmin is acceptable with adequate luminance.
In addition, eye fixation and average fixation duration was higher in older than younger participants.
Older drivers were less likely than other participants to use the Tetra Star system for commuting. In addition, older drivers took more of their trips in the morning than did younger drivers. Older drivers reported more difficulty with learning and using the destination-selection feature than younger drivers. Although older drivers had less difficulty understanding directions than younger drivers, older participants also reported that the information from the guidance system was presented too far in advance.
The result of the study might be masked because of interaction and/or confounding effect of several variables. Use of a simulator may limit generalizability of results to on-road driving.
Lack of a control group is a limitation. 
Reference
Laux ( Tinted side windows either without aftermarket film 82% transmittance (control group), medium tints of 57% transmittance, or dark tints with 18% transmittance.
Outcome: � Contrast sensitivity, which was measured for gratings at each of six spatial frequencies (0.5, 1, 2, 4, 8, and 12 cycles/degree) Drivers' expectancies for 14 controls and 4 displays were assessed first in the participant's car, and then participants were given 3 different cars to drive.
Outcomes:
� Drivers' expectancy survey � Duration for locating controls/displays For age group 20-29, contrast sensitivity between the control and dark tint was significant, as was contrast sensitivity between medium and dark tints.
For age group 60-69, the medium tints reduce contrast sensitivity for middle and high spatial frequency.
Significant differences in terms of time for locating controls/displays were reported among the three vehicles and between age groups. Older participants were slower than younger ones to locate controls and displays. Older drivers were slower on controls/displays that they would likely not use or need in an everyday driving situation.
Use of a nonstandardized instrument for measuring contrasts sensitivity and small sample size could minimize the applicability of the results to the overall population of elderly people.
Study is of good quality.
Reference: Laux, L. F. (1991 For both age groups, users of the multimodality display produced fewer misses than those in the auditory condition or the visual condition. The visual display accounted for the largest number of missed turns, and the multimodality display accounted for very few navigation-related errors. There was a significant difference in performance for older and younger groups for all study tasks. The results indicate that the visual display led to less safe driving, because it imposed higher demands on participants' attention.
The results indicate that older drivers failed to anticipate turns more frequently and had a higher cumulative glance duration than younger participants. The guidance system, which produced an alarm and a directional arrow before a turn, had the lowest error rate and total looking time but was ranked as least preferred of the navigational displays.
Implementation of the results obtained from these experiments into a clinical protocol has not been clearly stated in the study, and its effectiveness might be questionable.
Use of a simulator limits the ability to generalize to on-road driving.
Reference : Liu, Y-C. (2001) . Comparative study of the effects of auditory, visual, and multimodality displays on drivers' performance in advanced traveller information systems.
Ergonomics All the participants received three forms of intervention: (1) use of TRAVELPILOT navigational system, (2) use of map, and (3) experimenter giving directions.
Outcomes: � Driving performance � Navigation system operation � Effectiveness of (personal) navigation � Computer Anxiety Rating Scale Four experimental conditions with treated/untreated mirrors and windows. Water was used to simulate a rain effect.
Outcome: � Distance estimation Participants in both age groups were significantly more likely to have slight and severe lane deviations when using TRAVELPILOT than in the road map condition (p < .001). The lane deviations that occurred while using TRAVELPILOT were reported to result in a high accident risk due to the requirement of turning the head to fixate on the display or compensatory reactions when turning the head to one side and steering to another.
No difference in regard to mental workload imposed by the different systems was reported. Also, the acceptance rate for the navigation system was similar for both age groups.
There was no difference in distance estimates to target vehicle with the application of hydrophobic treatment to the driver-side window and exterior rearview mirror for older and younger participants.
Lack of randomization was a limitation.
The study determined only perception of the distance from target vehicle, which may not be an actual measure of driving performance.
Reference: Pohlmann, S., & Traenkle, U. (1994) . Orientation in road traffic. Age-related differences using an in-vehicle navigation system and a conventional map. Accident Analysis and Prevention, 26, [689] [690] [691] [692] [693] [694] [695] [696] [697] [698] [699] [700] [701] [702] . Steinfeld & Green (1995) Determine the effects of windshield rake angle and dashboard reflectance on different veiling glare and driving performance and object detection
Examine driver performance with a simulated heads-up display (HUD) that might be used for navigation as compared to a conventional instrument panel (IP) display. Nine combinations of three rake angles and three dashboard reflectances were presented with two levels of contrast of pedestrian.
Outcomes: � Detection time: Time required to detect pedestrian � Missed response: Detection time of more than 5 s was considered a missed response
In 15 blocks of trials (practice and test), participants sitting in an automobile mock-up were presented with a slide of a road scene concurrently with a slide of a navigation system display appearing either on IP or HUD. The driver compared the two images and pressed either "same" or "different" on key on right-hand armrest.
Outcomes: � Response times (to nearest millisecond) � Errors Both windshield rake (mounting) angle and dashboard reflectance had measurable effects on visual performance, and effects were particularly pronounced if there was a large rake angle combined with high dashboard reflectance. Although there was no significant difference in detection time between the two age groups, the missedresponse rate was higher for elderly participants compared with younger participants.
Although the response times of older drivers overall were longer than those of younger drivers, both groups had significantly shorter response times using HUD than IP.
Other extraneous variables, such as dashboard gloss, texture, and inclination angle, which might have some influence on veiling glare, were not controlled for.
Limitations included small sample size; use of simulator may make it difficult to generalize results to on-road conditions. (Kostyniuk et al., 1997) . TetraStar providesdriverswithturn-by-turnrouteguidancethrough visualandauditorycommands.
Discussion
The research presented here has both global and public healthimplicationsaswellasspecificimplicationsforoccupationaltherapypractice.Asmentionedpreviously,theuse ofacariscentraltohealthpromotionbecauseitallowsthe olderadulttomaintainanactivelifestyle.Evidencefromthe National Household Travel Survey (Collia, Sharp, & Giesbrecht,2003) indicatesthatthemotorvehiclesdriven by older adults typically are older than those driven by youngeradults.Drivinganoldercarisadvantageoustothe olderadultbecauseitislessexpensiveandhavingtheexperience of driving one car for many years may reduce the demandsofdriving.Oldercars,however,mayhavefewer safetyfeaturesandalsolackthetechnologicalupgradesand advancedcrashprotectionofnewercars.Exceptfortheuse ofITS,theresultsoftheevidencepresentedhereareconsistent with the reported spending practices of older adults (Colliaetal.,2003) .Windowtintingandhydrophobictreatments,whichwouldrequiretheadditionaloutlayoffunds, havebeenshowntoeitherhavenoeffectorbedetrimental to older adults' driving performance. Moreover, research indicatesthatadditionaltimeisrequiredforanolderadult toadapttotheuseofalessfamiliarvehiclewithaddedequipment (Laux,1991) . Althoughithasbeenshownthatolderadultscanlearn touseITSandrespondfavorably (deWaardetal.,1999; Dingusetal.,1997; Fancheretal.,1998; Gishetal.,1999; Henk&Kuhn,2000; Steinfeld&Green,1995) ,costmay bealimitingfactorintheiruse.Olderadultsmaybeunwillingandunabletopurchaseadditionaltechnologyasthecosts ofnewcarsandgasolinerise.Asthetechnologyisdeveloped furtherandisfeaturedinawiderrangeofautomobilesata variety of price ranges, ITS use may increase as younger adultswillpurchasethesemotorvehiclesandcontinuetouse them in their later years. According to Ellis and Talbot (2005) and Molnar et al. (2003) , it is important for car designerstoviewtheneedsofolderadultsthroughtheperspectiveofuniversaldesign.Makingcarsthatareaccessible togreaternumberofdriverswillallowdriverstocontinue touseautomobilesforlongerperiodsoftime,whetherthey are experiencing age-related changes and a decline in the abilitytodriveamotorvehicleornot.
Limitations
Studiesincludedinthisreviewmayhavebeenlimitedby smallsamplesize,lackofcontrolgroupandrandomization, andlimitedlengthoffollow-up.Inaddition,theresultsof studiesconductedinadrivingsimulatororotherexperimentalsituationsmaynotgeneralizetoon-roadconditions,and studieswithhealthyparticipantsmaynotreflectthecompositionoftheolderadultpopulationwithhealth-relatedconditions.Also,severalstudiesdidnotcontrolforextraneous variablesinthestatisticalanalysis.
Because of the complex nature of the interaction of motorvehicleanddriverinagivenenvironment,itisdifficult to consistently predict an older adult's occupational performance. Using a car presents visual, cognitive, and motordemandsthatcanfacilitateorbeabarriertorestoration,maintenance,orcompensationofparticipationindriving.Forexample,anolderadultmaybeabletoadequately driveamotorvehiclebuthavedifficultygettinginandout ofitandmayexperiencefatigue.Fatiguemay,inturn,result inthelimitationofdrivingforinstrumentalactivitiesofdaily livingtasksorsocialengagements.Anotherexampleofmultiplechallengespresentedbyusingamotorvehiclecanbe seenintheolderadultwhoisindependentindrivingbut doesnothaveadequateroomtostorehisorherwheeled mobilitydevice (Steinfeldetal.,1999) Theevidenceforadaptiveequipmentingeneral,and ITSinparticular,indicatesthatolderadultscansuccessfully incorporate equipment into their driving routines if it is simple,andadequatetraininginitsuseisavailable.Thisuse ofITSisconsistentwithpublishedrecommendations (Hunt, 2001; Molnaretal.,2003; NationalHighwayTrafficSafety Administration, 2001; Stav et al., 2006; Steinfeld et al., 1999) Onanotherlevel,evidencepresentedhereencourages occupationaltherapypractitioners,educators,students,and researcherstobroadentheirperspectivesonolderadultdriving.Althoughmotorvehiclescanbeviewedsimplyastools that enable older adults to drive, older adults' emotional attachmenttotheirvehicleoftenencouragesthemtoovercomecognitive,motor,andvisualchallengestousingthe vehicle.Theresultspresentedhereshouldencouragemore researchregardingtheimpactofautomobilesonolderadults' participationnotonlyincommunitymobilitybutalsoin otherareasofoccupationanddailylife.Itisnotknown,for example,whatimpactlow-technologyadaptiveequipment hasonolderadults'drivingability,performance,andsafety. Althoughoccupationaltherapistsfrequentlyrecommendthis typeofequipmentandevidencesuggeststhatolderadults mightbeinterestedinusingit (Steinfeld,etal.,1999) ,no evidence demonstrates that it makes a difference in older adults' participation in driving. In addition, many of the studiespresentedherewereconductedwithadrivingsimulator.Itisunknownwhethertheresultsofthestudiesconductedinasimulatormightbedifferentfromthoseconductedinanaturalenvironment. Anotherpossibleareatoexploreisthemeaningofthe automobileinolderadults'occupationallives.Althoughthis typeofresearchquestionmaynotbeconsideredatypical evidence-basedquestion,itwillservetodeveloptheknowledgebasewithinoccupationaltherapy.Thisstrengthening ofresearchintheareaofolderadultdrivingwillthenallow forincreasedcollaborationsbetweenthoseinoccupational therapyandothersinvolvedindesigningthemotorvehicles ofthefuture. s
